
Woman's Power
Over Man

Woman's raott iflorioas endowment is the power
to awikea tad hold the pare tod honest love of
worthy man. When the loies it and Hill loves on,
no one io the wide world cen know the heert edony
he endure. The women who suffers from week-oe- ti

and drranitenient o( her ipecial womanly
aoon loaea the power to away the heart oi

suffers and ahe losesa man. tier general health
her food look,, her attractiveneaa, ber emiahility
and her power and prrMiCc a, a woman. Dr. K. V, Pierce, o( Buffalo, N.Y., with
the atiistance of hia atalf of ahle phniciao,, haa prescribed for and cured many
thouiand, of women, lie ha, deriaed successful remedy for woman'i ail-

ment,. It U known a, Dr. t'ierrc't Favorite Prucriplion. It ii a potitive
specific for the weaknetsrt and disorder, peculiar to women. It purine,, regu-

late, , strengthens and heal,. Medicine dealer aell it. No komst dealer will
advi,e you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Ptmx't Plmmat Ptllea rvrulst b4 ttmgtbm SmmjtA, tw m4 flowWs.
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THE OREGON FARMER.

Mr. Lively, of the Portland Tnion
Stockyards Co., recently urgd,
through the columns of the Oregonlan.
that more attention be paid to the
stock industry and showed what an
attractive proposition the growing of
swine realy Is. He is right we now
have one of the best livestock mar-
kets of the entire world. In times
gone by great need has been felt for
facilities to handle the surplus ship-
ments and now, with the installation
of the Swift packing plant, there is
but little danger of overstocking the
market with any kind of choice meat
animals. During the last year the
price of fancy black hogs in Portland
has been higher than In any other
market of size in the United States.
The supply haa been whooly Inade-
quate for the demand and heavy ship-
ments have been made from the Mid-

dle West as a consequence. A large
proportion of the population of Ore-
gon Is composed of farmers from the
various corn states and a great many
of these farmers still cling to the
idea that without corn they can have
no marketable stock, but such is far
from being the case. Now for ex-
ample alfalfa, clover or vetch can
be used for pasturage and roughness
and will put the sboat or barrow into
good condition and. as Mr. Lively
says, grain need only be fed In order
to harden the flesh and for every
bushel of grain used in this way at
least one-thir- d clear profit will
be realized. In the Eastern part of
the state and Idaho corn is being
brought from Kansas and Nebraska
and used to winter and fatten stock
for the market. Oregon is perhaps
better adapted as a whole to stock
raising than any other stats in the

, union and it will be far more renum-erativ- e

to work in harmony with
nature than in opposition. Diversified
farming is practiced more each year
and fortunate indeed is the farmer
who has something to sell at almost
any time of the year regardless of
failures of one particular crop. The
man who has a few acres of this rich
soil under cultivation, a few dozen
blooded chickens, cows, horses, goats
or a few sheep will find himself in-

dependent and in a fair way to lay
up money so long as he uses method
and keeps abreast of the times.

THE CHASE FOR BIRDS.

The time of year is nowhere when
is behooves the wary China rooster
to seek a more congenial and less
dangerous clime. But still It was
only last week that a reliable report
came in that one bad been seen quiet-
ly browsing in a nearby pasture, also
we learned that an army of men and
boys, thoroughly armed and equipped,
were beselging him from all quarters.
If the selge is not raised or he suc-
cumbs before another season opens
the army officials will probably more
thoroughly equip themselves with

machine and heavy seige guns in
order to more quickly exterminate
Mr. Pheasant and his allies, the Quail
and Grouse. At present the situa-
tion remains nearly the same as last
year, only the lines are drawn closer
than oefore. At headquarters the of-

ficials and men are confident that
General Pheasant, shrewd and cun-
ning as he is, must soon give up the
fight and come into town to be slaugh-
tered instead of causing so much
trouble as at present. It Is true that
our great, army has used some rather,
treacherous methods such as dogs,
ami other means to lake unfair advan-
tage and they also have fired on Mr.
Pheasant when he was protected by
lawfully declared armstice, but then
it all goes when war Is declared as
is now the case. But after all he has
proved himself a noble and game
fsliter and we wonder after all if

'tis

it wouldn't be better to patch up a
truce with him and give him a chance
to pass a few years In peace, such as
he has never known.

COURT TERM

HAS OPENED

CIRCUIT JUDGE CAMPBELL SETS
EIGHT CASES FOR TRIAL

BY JURIES.

EQUITY SUIT SATURDAY

Grand Jury Empaneled and Probes
Into Criminal Matters Some

Indictments Excepted
This Week.

Nine cases were set for trial
by Judge Campbell, who formerly

opened the regular November term
of the Circuit Court. The docket was
called and the following trials were
scheduled, all of them being jury

cases, with the exception of the first:
November 6. Wllklns vs Wllkins;

November 8, Parsons vs. School Dis
trict No. 115; November 9. Howell vs.
Denton: November 10, Cook vs. Gi-

lbert: November 11. Eastham vs.
Tracy; November 12. Croyle vs. Erlck-son- ;

November 15. State vs. White;
November 16. Cogswell vs. Hyde;
November 17, Adklns vs. Greenwood
Lumber Co.

The following grand Jury was im- -

panneled: E. P. Carter, foreman;
Noah E. Stlngley, George F. Horton,
M. M. Crisweil. Daniel Gaffney. E .H.
Burghardt. John Heft. The grand
jury is hearing a large number of
witnesses before that body. Several
Indictments will probably be returned
this week.

Shewman May Start Daily.

William A. Shewman, Jr., editor of
the Weekly Courier and the Albany
Herald, expects to start a dally eve-

ning newspaper In Oregon City In a
short time, providing he receives the
assurance of sufficient patronage from
local business men. He has just ac
quired a web press. Oregon City has
no daily paper at present, the last
venture being The Star, which sus
pended publication after a precarious
existance of six months.

Assists McLoughlin Home Fund.
George Good, a son of a former

Clackamas County pioneer, was In
the city Thursday. He Is conducting a
hotel at LaGrande. Mr. Goode while
here learned of the restoration of the
historic McLoughlin Home and very
generously donated $10 toward the
fund to place the Interior of the build-
ing in its original condition.

Dimick Talks at Milwaukie.
County Judge Grant B. Dimick, who

Is a prominent candidate for Govern-
or, has received an invitation to de-

liver an address at an open meeting
of Milwaukie Grange next Saturday
evening. His subject will be "Tax-
ation." Judge Dimick has made a
study of this question and Is one of
the best posted men in the entire
state on the subject, which he will
discuss in all its phases.

Football at Park Next Sunday.
The first football game to be played

this season by the newly organized
Oregon City team is scheduled for
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
on the Canemah Park grounds. Their
antagonists will be the Robinson
Clothing Company, of Portland. The
local men have been practicing faith-
fully and expect to put up a stlfT
game. Other contests are n

PHONOGRAPH FOR SALE AT A
Bargain Including 1 Victor V Ma-

chine, $00; 1 $23 cabinet; 1 extra
sound box, $5; 75 records,
75 records; will sell at half
price. Address or call at 902, 7th
St., Oregon City, Or. t2

TWO FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Rooms to rent Fine view. Suit-
able for man and wife or two ladles.
Apply Williams Building, Howard's
Store.

Carry No Money On Your Person
It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangerous. Deposit your money in this
bank subject to check, then when you wish
to pay any person, write oat a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-
venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. You can pay by check
wherever you are, at home, in the store or
out in the country.
The check account commends itself to every
person fot its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make use of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to you. Come
in and talk to us about it.

The Bank of Oregon Gty
OREGON CITY, OREGON ' -

OREGON" CITY- 1 1 A Y, NOV KM UVM T,-'M- .

Milwaukie and Northern Clackamas
MILWAUKIE.

Miss Scripture and Miss Melon
Patnton. of Jennings 1idge, wore) In
Milwaukie on Sunday, attending the
rallv ni the Kvangelicat church

Rev. N. Shnpp wont to Porllatiit on
business Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Uonllght, who Is touch
ing school nt Clarkes, has returned
for a few days and Is attending the
teachers' Institute that is being hold
in the Eastham school building, Oro--

son City.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wilson, of

South Homl. Wash., tiro In Milwaukie,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. I. John
son.

Pr. W. C. Bolt, of lirvshsin. was In
Milwaukie on professional business
on Wednesday. Ur. Holt formerly r- -

sided in Milwaukie. ami Is now mir- -

gvn fin- - the Southern Pacific Com
pany.

A neat cottage Is for rent bv the
Johnson real estate firm. Mrs. John
son has city and country property also
for sale.

The grading for tho Uesverlon,
Wlllsburg railroad has boon suspend-
ed for n few days owing to the heavy
rains. The streets near where some
of the grading has been done aro al
most Impassable. The men haw the
work as far as the Honser pluco.

School has closed for the remainder
of the week on account of the teach
ers' institute at Oregon Cltv.

Miss Elsie Hentcheiler, who accom
panied Miss Ada Albert to this city
from New Mexico, and who Is teach
ing near Kstacada, arrived In Mil
waukle on Friday evening, where she
Is the guest of Miss Albert. Miss Al
bert and Miss Rentchler are attend
ing the teachers' Institute. Miss
Hentcheiler is very much impressed
with Oregiwi.

Judge Kelso was in Oregon City on
legal business Wednesday.

J. A. Dowllng has rented 40 acres
of the Richard Scott land to a party
of Italians, who will take possession
the first of the year. The men will
go Into the garden track business.

City council meets next Tuesday
night. The city election will take
place on the second Tuesday In De
cember, when two councllmen, re-

corder, and chief of police will be
elected.

Editor Price, of the Sellwood Roe.
was in Milwaukie on business Thurs-
day.

W. E. Moffltt, who has been 111, has
recovered.

A temporary building for W. H.
Goold Is being erected opposite the
Stearns place.

Charles Hlvely returned from his
vacation and says that he Is glad to
get back to Milwaukie.

Ash Camp No. 339. W. O. W.. will
give a grand masquerade ball tm
Thanksgiving eve. In the W. O. V.
hall. A good orchestra has been en-
gaged to furnish the music for the
occasion, and a good time Is promised.
A committee will be appointed to
make all of the necessary arrange-
ments.

One of the drawing features at the
Crystal Lake Park during the week
Is the lecture of Dr. Cook on his trip
to the North Pole. The free concerts
are being well patronized at the park,
although the weather has been unusu-
ally stormy.

J. A. Keck was In Oregon City on
business Thursday.

Mayor Strelb was in Oregon City
on business Monday.

Mrs. Webster is recovering from
the effects of an operation recently
performed In the St. Vincent hospital,
Portland, and will soon be able to be
taken to her home.

Milwaukie will soon have a shoe-
maker. W. E. Page was recently In
this city looking over the town and
has decided to locate here in the
near future.

Mrs. P. T. Davis, who has been vis-

iting with relatives In this city, left
for her home on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. M. L. Roberts spent Saturday
In Hood River.

Jack Walsh has returned to hia
home in this city, and says that he
Is glad to get back.

Attorney J. A. Dowllng was In Ore
gon City on legal business Saturday.

Robert Clemens Is moving his fam
ily to Portland, where they will make
their future home.

V. F. Lehman was In Estacada
Wednesday of last week.

Roy Mclntyre Surprised.
Roy Mclntyre was taken by sur

prise at his home Wednesday night,
when about 40 of his friends called
to assist him in celebrating his 20th
birthday. The evening was devoted
to games and followed by

Mrs. Houser Entertains.
Mrs. Houser and daughters enter

tained at their beautiful home on
Hallowe'en night. One of the main
features was a dinner served by the
ladies. The evening was devoted to
hallowe'en games and music.

Masquerade at Crystal Lake Park.
A grand masquerade ball will be

given In the hall of the Crystal Lake
Park on Wednesday night, November
21. The best of music will be furnish
ed for the dancing, and prizes award-
ed for the best costumes worn by
ladles and gentlemen, and also for the
best character Impersonation.
Milwaukie Band Has New Instructor.

W. E. Thresher, editor of the Mil- -

..milla rtfil! v V n 11 u ami nt nf tt
"'"r:.;..

kle band. A meeting was held In tho
band hall on Thursday evening, and
much business was transacted. Tho
v...ll.Mn ...Ml l.v

provements made, besides having
cross walk constructed leading

to the building. Many of the young
men of Milwaukie members of
this organization.

St. John's Church.
Rev. T. F. Howen, minister In

charge. Service on Sunday afternoon
at 2:30, followed by Sunday school.

cordial Invitation Is extended to
who read this notice to attend the

Guild Is Organized.
A meeting of the ladles of St.

John's church was held at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Richard Scott last Fri-
day afternrxin for the purpose or-
ganizing Guild, or Ladles' Aid So-

ciety. There were present at the
meeting, beside Mrs. Scott, Mrs, Will-ma-

Mrs. Wlsslnger, Mrs. Thresher,
Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Meads, and Hie
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Bowen. After
some preliminary remarks by the

rector concerning the nature and pur-
pose of church guilds, organization

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLVVAUKlE, OREGON

was effected by the election of tho
following otlUfin: President, Mrs
Scott; vice president, MVs, Wlsslnger
secretary, Mis. Thresher; treasurer,
Mis. Monroe. The' tlulld will work
for tho social, lliiauolal and religious
Interest of Si. John's parish. The
mooting adjourned to again on
Wednesday of this week when the
ladles will plan their work for the
Winter.

Death of Weil-Know- Resident.
Michael Out Held, a widely known

resident of Clackamas County, died
at his home near this olty on Thurs
day evening of lust week of heart fail
ure.

Mr. Out field was native of Vienna,
having come to this country when
he was only three years of ago with
his parents. Mo had been a resi
dent in this section for the past 40
years, having come across the plains
to Orvgon from nlon County. Illl
nols, In issa. Mo resided on what Is
known as the Kellogg Pollution laud
claim, which ho purchased shortly af
ter arriving In tho state. Deceased
had many friends who regret to hear
of his demise, and who deeply sym- -

pathUo with his family In their be
reavement. He Is survived by wid
ow and the following children: Wil
lis It., John Phillip T., Ernest. Rob

and Amanda.
The funeral services, which wore

largely attended by friends of the
deceased, were conducted on Saturday
afternoon at 2 oelock nf the crema
torium. Beautiful dowers were In
abundance.
abundance. Rev. Powell, rector of
Episcopal church of Portland, offici
ated.

Services at Evangelical Church.
The regular services will be held

In the Evangelical church on Sunday
with Rev. N. Shupn officiating

Rally is Success.
The rally at the Evangelical church

on Sunday was a decided success,
large attendance of people Interested
in church work in evidence. The
morning service began at 10:30
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Word has been received from tieo.
M. Farlelgh, of Calgary, Canada, stat-
ing he has purchased 3'JO acres of
laud III the Alberta country. At pres-
ent Mr. Failelgh Is enjoying a very
lucrative position nt one of the large
hotels In Calgary.

Little Clare Huutropn has sufficient-I-
recovered from his Illness lo bo

removed to tho home of il aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Jennings,
and his former schoolitiatoa are pleas,
ed to have him return to the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Terry will re-

move to their property about Decem-

ber 1st. which they recently purchas-
ed at Silver Springs, and Ihe lodge
will lose another highly respected
family, hut what Is our loss will be
Silver Spring's addition's gain. Mr.
Dent has purchased the former home
of M?. and Mrs. Terry on the Willam-
ette.

Mrs. Jack Hampton certainly holds
the record for catching Ihe most nh.
and 011 Monday landed four very tine
salmon with hook and Hue. In fact
Mrs Hampton has raptured more fish
during the season than any other per-
son nt this place.

Miss ltlta Ithlnenrson, of Elton
Court. Portland, and Miss Eva Moul-(o-

slid Nettle Kruse, of Oregon City,
S'.indaypd with Miss Maliln Morse.

A most enjoyable and elegantly
birthday dinner was given on

Thursday evening of the past week
at the koine of Mr S. F. Ilrltlen, near
Moldrmu, It being Master Aahton's no
nlversary. The beautiful home was
gaily decorated In niitumnal colors
and the fuvors were Hallowe'en nov
elties. After partaking of the sump-
tuous repast. th guests were taken
to Portland by nutos and were enter--
(allied by their host nt a theatre par-
ty at the linker, taking In the Eddie
Foy performance.

Mi. and Mrs. Wm. (inrdner have rtv
turnod from folion, where they at-

tended the funeral of the lutter's sis-
ter.

Miss Mahle Morse attended the Hal-
lowe'en party given by Mla Ada Hill-hur- t

at her home in (ilndstone on Sat

ItfMsMTt

urday veiling October 30. nnd re-

ports a delightful lime.
Master Allen llrowu and Mi tie lies

Roberts are rapidly recovering from
their recent llluesa and am again
able to bo up the luont of the time

HARMONY.

A goodly rain lias been falling t lie

past two days.
Potato digging la completed except

very lute potatoes Tim yield wn

good.

Itev. StiH-ke- haa announced that tin

will begin a aeries of mooting at die
church next Monday evening.

Our school la progreaalng nicely
under the able nnd efficient mnung-tiieu- t

of Prof. Wind nnd Miss
No doubt Ihe nice, Hew build-

ing la also a help mid Incentive lo
study.

C. J aud A Faiikhaiiaor have leas-

ed their farm of forty eight acres
here to a Japanese, whose naiiio w.i

have not learned. Rout paid $12 per
acre,

A Hew residence lias been built oil

the llattngllw farm.
Otto Itoaeiiiau haa moved onto the

llanieuhoHs place.
Miss lluldu Knnnn nnd William

Strange, Sr., were the Sunday school's
delegates to the convention at Ksta-

cada last week
Mr. M. K Boatman la sojourning

for a few days nt Ills ranch In East-
ern Oregon

Messrs. Hudson nnd Ecklea have
been on a trip to Uikn County.

Miss Edith Kurr, who la teaching
Ihe Portland schools, was home

over Sunday.
Mlis Mary Strange la home from

her school to attend the teachers' In-

stitute this week.
Mr. C. P. Dlx. a former resident of

Harmony, haa sold his farm of twen-
ty acres nt an average of I'.OO an acre

FOR 8AlJ-:-(loo- brick. 15 00 per
thousand. Iiupilro brick mill, Third
and Water Streets, Oregon City.
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THE FALL FASHIONS IN

Schloss Bros. Clothes
are waiting for your approval. We have never
presented to our customers so remarkable a show-
ing as we have on display at this time, You will
find us equipped to give you the best garments this
town has ever seen, and hope we will have the
pleasure of exhibiting these new styles to you. We
are offering values never before equalled. Let us
show you the ideal garments for the young man.


